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of God. ('an there bc any question, then, whether thone amuse-
ments are sinful, whicli are inconsistent witb religion, or wbich
incvitably wiùhdraw the mind fron thIose thinga that concern the
interest of the seul, andi drive away the Spirit of Goti ?-Testn.
fia plio.

To Correupondents.
We regret there shouici have been a few typographical

errors in the last communication o! our vaiucd frienti, J. T.
B. The word (« went,"I in the first flue, shoulti bave been
99 met." The word "6exaggerated,"1 shoulti have been
«C aggravated." Errers wviil occur sometimes ; but wc rather
tbink our 4dvocale is about as free from them as any paper
in theso latitudes ; aud, further, wc reaily do hope ibat both
our errors and our conceits are o! a "cpardonable"l kind.

U. A.-Of course, as we have oflen said, wc are willing
to receive postage stamps in pay ment o! smali amotnuts.

P. L.-Send your list as sccu as practicabte. 0ur uew
anbscribers aire coming in rapidiy. Don't stop short, fricnds,
o! Ten Thousand !

Newfoundland Sous of Temperance.
At the third Annual Session o! the Grand Division cf the

order cf the Sons cf Temperance cf Ncwfoundiaud, recently
beld, the foliowing members twere e!ecteti as officers for the
ensuing, year, viz. :-David Sciater, G. W. P. ; Davidi Reidi,
G. W. A. ; W. W. C. Carter, G. S. ; T. C. James, G. T.;
Davidi Rogers, G. Ch. ; William (.,. Bulley, G. C. ; William
Liily5 G. Sen.

Temperance Papers.
The palier ieferrcd te below, as disconîinued, was wcrthy

of support, but its failtire is te be rcgarded oniy as a proof cf
the foily of multiplying the number cf Temperauce periodi-
cals, instead cf vigorousIy sustaining those which have been
long estabiishcd, and weli conducted. The evii prevails
greatly in the United States, anti ought te be guarded againat
everywhere. We cut the aunexeti frcm the N. B. Temper-
ance Telegraph :

The Ohio Ltfe Boat, an able Tempe rance pet îodical which
bas just been discontinueti, put il te its delinqucut subscrib-
ers after the following fishion, though withaut much effect
upon the sensibilities cf ils ncn-paying subscribers, we
opine, since they setu te bear a streug family likeness, they
do,, ali the world ove r.

ln bis valedictory, the Editor says,-"g We have labored
te the best of our ability. We nced net say (bat ' high noon
anti the wee stual heurs o! the nigbît bave found us at our
post."1 And yet, anti tbough there are many temperance men
in Ohio, anti the cause stands in need cf ativocates, he de-
claves tbte income of the Life Boat is inadequate te its
pecaflîary wants."

We are sorry te liear o! our contemporaries dyiug off oee
aftet another, but we trust that the obituary notices %viii stir
Up the frientis of the Reform everywhere, te renewed efforts
te sustain the Temperance Press existing.

"t We deiayed the publication cf this Ne. heping te effeet
an arrangement for the centinuance o! the Life Boat, but we
are disappeinteti. The water is tee low-our .Boat is prcbabiy
agTounfd. fhosc passengmers who bave taken through ticket8
wiii be put tbrcugh, at 0otîr expense, by returning the en
closed slip toe with their name and post-offiee, this week-

or if they wiii takce a check on any of our host of able-to-paY
delinquent subscribers, we wouid much rather settie it thus ;
for having had low water, big bars and lots of snags in our
voyage, we have now scant supplies."

Seling anid Buying.
«,Seil thât ye have and give alma; provide yourselves baga

which wax flot oid, a treasure in the heu sen% whieli faileth flot."-
Luke xii. 33.

Seil, oeil %%hile ye can.
While the tide of traffie is high

Lo! Mammnon and Crime outspeed the time,
Human bodies and souls te buy ;

[tounes and Lands ! oh ! mari,
What are tbey to thy brothcr's blood,

To his ife si) foui, tte i ruin'd soul,
Crying Up, against thee, te God ?

Yon herd of chiidren see,
On the devil's own grounti al, play :

For ehildhood's sweet @mile, wnat looks of guile,
What curses for prayers they say

Ease, comfort, pieasure free!
Oh ! gîve ail those ycung seuls to bey,

No littie one there, but 'ceai h thy cure,
May shine fuir jewei, on high.

And yonder thing forlorn,
0f sharp Want and dark _Ihâme the prey-

Seli, oeil thy coid pride, nor tuirc aside,
From ber veriest toucb away;

Despite her mien of seorn,
Oh ! she hath a womnanly beart,

eind the Magdaiene tear, were pity near,
Fromn her poor bardcn'd seul might start.

That widew'd mother thcre,
With her climerous babes oround-

And yon hcad bent iow with years and wee,
Ail @heiterles, succouricas, foun4-

Seli, seli te rase their carca;
Tby Lord ie euch weury one sec,

And the juy divine of love is thine-
"Thou dost minster untu Me.".

Seil, 'Us the Master's word,
For our ransom hituseif He sold,

Oh ! a breath cf His love the beait te move,
And what te uB bouses cf goid ?

Take, take them gracieus Lord,
Leave us nought but the promise given,

ýBaLrs whieh ne'er deray. nec thieves esqay,
The treasure unfaiiing in beaven 1

-Ea7ng. C'ath.

Right is Might.
PATIrlENCEk! andi steadfast adamantine wil

We will do rigbt, theugh the great murmuring world
Deride and tbwart us, asking, Have you akili

Tu guide your bark with ail ber sails unfurieti
Against the tempest of my scorching breath,

That naught cac shielti thee frem except more drendful Death.

To tbee indeed1, Deatb wvearu a fearful face,
See thou te that, hc is our loviDg frienti,

Wuao caimly [catis us witb an awful grace,
To where ail doubting arnd ail mtife wiii end;

Au a si the guerdon of our hard.wofl race
W. »hall embrace fair TIruth, long uought in every piaq#,
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